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CLASSIFIED
Advertisements

Ratal for Clau>?ied Advartlslnt 
 r* 2o psr word for ona Insertion 
So par word for two Insertions. Ail) 
may b« killed after tho first pub 
lloatlbn and money refunded fo< 
eecond week. 

All adt run In both Torranot 
Herald ami LamlU New* fe> cm 
prfe*. Telephone Torrano* 444

1 Announcement*
AFTER April 2, 1980, I will not be 

responsible, for debts contracted 
by any person except myself. M 
P. Bora'0.

WK offer grate/irt thanks to al 
friends and neighbors for the 
aid and sympathy so kindly ex 
tended to us at the time of tin 
sudden death of wife and mother 
Mrs. Myrtle 5. Carothers. 

K F. Carothers. 
Alice Carothers.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: The 
firm of Miller & Boice, with prin 
cipal place of business at 1610 
Cubrlllo Ave., -Torrance, Calif. 
ias on March 5 1930, dissolved 
partnership. The undersigned 
will not be responsible for debts 
contracted since the above date 
In the name of this firm. 

FRED BOICE.

S Lost and Found
FOUND   Two bundles of dry 

goods on Ocean Ave., near Ver 
mont. Owner may claim by Iden 
tifying property and paying for 
advertising. Victor Lincoln, R. 1 
ISox -113, Torrance.

f Business Directory
PEERLESS LAUNDRY; PRICES 

ARE REDUCED
Kough Dry, 15 iilccns................_Buc 

Additional Pieoes..._. ___ .._ 3o 
Economy Dry Wash, 10 lbs.....60c 

Additional pounds...... _ .......... 3c 
Family l.'lnlsh by the pound. 
Family Finish by the piece. 
French Hand Work. 

Moderate prices. 
1,1.0 li) DAVY 

2912 Carson St. Torrance 174

D. C. TUENER
Next to Beacon 

Drug Sf&re

Expert Shoe Repairer 
tlakes Old Shoes Look New

W. A. TEAGARDEN
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Ijcgul Documents Written'

Office TOITIIIICO Development Co.

Money to loan for building 

>r refinancing your home.

General Insurance Agency 

Eight Years' Experience

WALLACE H. 
GILBERT

1526 Cravens Ave. 
Tel. 420

r Personal
VILL the lady with small, child, 
driving u Ford cur, who picked 
up Miss Doris Worrell Wednes 
day morning and drovc her to 
1'. K. Dopol, please return purse 
and contents which Miss Worrell 
left In her cur, to S. S. Worrell, 
the Hardware Mun, 1507 Cabrillo 
Ave. I^idy Is known. Purse con- 
tallied owner's name uud identi 
fying papers.

MINING 
lave u high-grade copper-gold 
group of mining claims that 1ms 
a fortuui) in sight and have u 
very Interesting proposition to 
make to mining men on this 
property. Write mu for appoint 
ment und I will show you. Am 
going to take one uiun or woman 
In on thu ground floor on this 
property, HO do not delay your 
ehunco vf btlng that one, W. H. 
! '., M. K.. 1636 Acaclu St., Tor-

IEMBTITCH:NU and pieoting ut
Hill's Keudy-to-Weur. ISS:! Har- 
torl uvcnuo.

C Financial

Are You in Need of 
Ready Cash? 

We JHave It 
Fur employed people, 

(.'u-luultel' or I'ullulurul 
nulvN. riusy repayment!!.

Harbor Industrial 
Loan Company  
SOU- Till St., Hun PiiUro 
Opposite i'ost Ottlue, 

I'hone ail-J

CANS on li u in c H und buuillvatt 
property, U mid 7% int. Realty 
Uutub, 13211 I'ost.

IONEY to biiihl or letintuice your 
homo 7.8</o Int. See Voudoiahu 
tealty liti. i'ho. «.

Business Opportunities
'ANTEO  I'urtnei- in light nmuu- 
fuuturlnir; iu-v\ Invention that 
HOUH with automobile. Wrltu or 
cull. \V. II. 1'., lUJO Auicla St.,

10 Financial
SEE JTRED HANSBN 
Insurance and Loans 

2089" Cnrson St., Torrance 
Phono 670

t1 For Rent Houses 
Furnished

2-ROOM house, everything furn 
ished. $16.00. a month. 1426 221st 
St.y East Torranpo.

COMPLETELY furnished 1-room 
house, with bath, garage. Call 
1753 Andreo, Torrance.

TWO-BEDROOM homo, nicely fur 
nished. Call at 1753 Andreo, 
Torrance.

FURNISHED house, two bedrooms, 
all conveniences, garage; adults 
only, $32; water paid. Call 741 
Sartorl, Torrance; Phone 361- J.

! 3 ROOMS, partly furnished, »1«: 
1G31 Cedar Avo.

! TO RENT   3-room furnished house, 
! 2019 % Andreo, $20.00 por month. 

Realty Rufus, 1339 Post; Tel, 
Tor. 1.

FOR HHNT-r-Three-room furnished 
cottage, with garage, JM.OO. 1021 
Cravens Ave.

13 For Rent Apartments 
i and Flats, Furnished
S-ROOM apartment, breakfast nook, 

nlco overstuffed furniture, cheap 
r:mt. 1917 Cabrillo Ave.

'.FOR RENT  Double, nicely fur- 
i nlshed apartment. El Contento 
i Court, 703 Sartorl.

,3 ROOMS and buth, nicely fur- 
I nlshed, $25.00. 2164 Redondo 

Blvd., Torrance.'

COMKORTABLt furnished apart 
ments, central location, pns, 
lights, water, linen furnished, 
garage. Inquire Apt 6, Edison 
Bide., 1«7 Muicelina.

18 For Rent: Stores 
and Offices

FOK RENT   Drug store room, good 
locution; 300 Opal St., Redondo 
Beach.

20 Board and Room
liOAUD and room, ?10 u week, fur 

nished apartments, 53.50 and up. 
National Hotel, across blvd. from 
Union Tool.

rent at I .a Rllla. Place, 021 Sar- 
torl avenue.

23 For Sale:- Horses 
and Livestock

GOOD milk goat fresh -Boon. 707 
Milton St., Hainmerton tract.

24 Poultry and Pet Stock
POULTRY supplies, feed troughs, 

drinking vessels, wire netting, 
lumber, etc. Mm. Dean, 16211 
Connecticut St., corner Market, 
Monelu. Closed Sundays.

 'Oil SALE   It. I. R. pullets, Kan 
sas stock, 3 mo. old. Call morn 
ings after 9. 2938 Acacia St, 
Lomita, Calif.

WHITE LISUHORN baby nhiclcg, 
pylletH, hatching eggs. Wash- 
biiru'u Poultry Kuue.li, 430 Kuu- 
clmiui, corner of Acuclu. Lomita, 
R. 1, Box 870.

RED und WHJTK HATCHKRY-
Buby chlckii and custom hutch - 
Ing. Uurdcna. 1(313 Avulon 
Blvd.

BETTKR clilcliB, of several vari 
eties. Goddurd Hatchery, 17601 
Bo. Tv'ormundlc, Uardena, Phone 
1138.

6' HIVES of bees cheap if sold 
soon. Hurry for these. 1465 W. 
218th St.

25 For Sale: Miscellaneous
UAHGAINS   N u w and slightly

Mrs! Hunnah E. ,McPhcrson, 2823 
Acuuia-St., Lomita.

DAHLIAS, choice collection, cheap. 
Mrs, Dean, IG'.'ll Connecticut St., 
corner Market, Moiietu. Closed |

FOlt KALE  1 or nuiru sections 
und buriul spuuett in Roosevelt 
Memorial  rrasonablu. R. i. Uox 
C1S-A, Torrance.

20 Employment Wanted
Ki.nUULY widow would llkv uoul- 

tlon UK housekeeper for employed 
couple. Aildreau, 1031 Muicultnu 
Avu., Torrunec.

\<VUl.'iVrANT. lmolil,e..per. tien- 
ogmplier. purl • ••• lull Mm". 
M'uilhlv uudli.i. 7 >eurs. Tor-
riillee ivferi'lieei.. .J.W.I 1 . lyi 

Herald.

IIUUKKUKI'UK- Sules iilerk denli'1'H 
position. Address, 1'. O. llox 1017, 
Torraiicu.

1'Yl'lBT wuntu purl or full time 
work. F 1 v u yuaru1 experience. 
Jennie Suttle, 2167 Hedoudo Ulvd.

30 Wanted to Buy
WILL puy cunli lor bent buy In 

residence lot 111 Tornuice. Write 
or cnll 17»8 Miutuul Ave.

Read Our Want Ada

liS RM! Ettetot Improvtd
BEST buy In Torranco $2.600;, 4- 

room modern house, hardwood 
floors, tile sink, -fine garage 
lawn and garden. Terms. 701 
Milton St., Hammcrton tract.

HOUSE for sale. Owner will sac 
rifice for qulolc sale, good 8-room 
house, 3 bedrooms, close In, best 
neighborhood, exceptional oppor 
tunity. Clear, no assessments 
Terms. $42*0. Cull 198-R; ava- 
nlng«, 677-W.

FOR SALE   New 6-room Spanish 
bungalow. 'Priced to sell, $4500; 
easy terms. Everything modern. 
1630 Beech St., R. P. Gage, own 
er. Call WHItney 4445.

IF you arc looking for a HOME), 
hero's your chance. Large, fine, 
new, stucco house und garage. 
Nothing down, $46.00. a month, 
full price, $3960.00. No agents. 
Apply owner, 438 W. Amelia St., 
Keystone.  ;   

LOVELY new Spanish style stuc 
co home, G rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
fruit trees, lawn, e.tc. See own 
er 1634 Uecch street. Torrance.

Royalties, etc.
OIL land   100 acres, proven shal 

low production. Kern County. 
Cheap for cash. Felkcr Mining 
laboratory, 3321 Emerald St., 
Torrance.

Sale or Trade

80-ACHKS-^-Near Tularc. Will con 
sider Eastern or Northern. 'CK 
L. Morris. 1631 Cabrillo.

WHITT1ER home for Torrance. 
Los Angeles new 4 -rental. What 

liavc you? 
Elslno.re 5-acro Improved. 
Big Bear, fine house, 1% acre. 
Los Angeles home, want Tor- 

runce. 
Long Beach, 4-rcntnl, want Tru- 

rancc. 
New Torrance 3 -bedroom liotn,e. 
Long Bench income, want fai-m; 

will consider out of state. 
Torrance home, want Santa Mon 

ica or Sawtcllc. ) . 
Hundreds of Exchanges 16 clioouO 

from. 
Wfty not bring in a listing of 

your property and make yo.ur 
wants known. 

  U. L. MORRIS 
1621 Cabrillo

WANT Orahgo or Suntu. Ana for 
clear Torrance home. G. L. Mor 
ris, 1621 Cabrillo.

BEAUTIFUL new bungalow, 3 bed 
rooms, corner Acacia and El Do 
rado. O. L. Morris, 1621 Cu- 
brillo.

1 WIIM np|»**^'|m^'* i i" 11 ' *vii
Sam Levy Named , 

Rotary Presiderti
(Continued from Pago 1) 

t avenue. He lioa oullt. modern at 
tractive store buildings on five of 
his down town lots; ta.. his own 
store building on Sartorl, the Plg- 
gly Wlggly store odjdlning, the 
Chevrolet building, the Herald 
building, und he Is just completing 
a large new store building at 1334 
El Prado, adjoining the Herald 
building, for Investment At a time 
when less courageous men would 
hesitate,' Sam Levy has shown his 
firm confidence In the development 
of Torranco by erecting a majoi 
store building, 33 x 120 feet, at 
13(4 El Prado, in preparation for 
future development of his adopted 
city. 

«At Chicago In July, Sam Lovy 
will be the Torrunec Uotnry Club's 
official delegate to the Internation 
al convention. Ho also plans to 
stay over In Chicago long enough 
to Inspect the early Fall and Win 
ter showings at the Kuppcnhelmer 

1 clothes factory und the Florshclm 
Shoe plunt. both of which lines of 
goods the Sam l.cvy store sells ex 
clusively In Torrance. Mr. Levy 
also attended the Rotary conven 
tion with Mrs. Levy at Cleveland 
three years ago. 

Throughout Ills tun years' res - 
donee in Ton-mice, Sain Levy has 
played an Important part In every 
forward movement for the better 
ment of tlu.- community. He has 
been a director of the Torralicc 
Chamber of Commerce for six 
years und with J. \V. Post, has 
tuken 'the responsibility of raising 
funds to support the work of the 
Torrance Holier Society, Boy 
Kcouts, and other beneficiaries In 
the community- chest. 

"Any tribute to my meagre suc 
cess In Torrunec should bo shared 
by Mrs, Levy," said Mr. Levy, "for 
without her tireless help and In 
spiring devotion, I 'should have 
found It difficult, if not Impossible 
to huvc carried on through those 
past ten years."

Reckless Ride Ends 
in Jail Term

(Continued from Page 1) 
30 days In tho city jail for reck 
less driving, and S100' on eucli of 
the other two charge's. Young 
Mclntosli's mother's tears 'and her 
plea that this was her boy's first 

.offen.se, Koftoncd the heart of the 
judge, and all but the 30-duy jail 
sentence und 5100 fine was sus 
pended. 

The Mclnlosh family recently 
moved to Torranco und bought a 
louse tit 1614. Cedar avenue.

Professional Directory

VIOLIN LESSONS
, at Small Cost 

ALICE ELSA SMITH 
Apt. 311-1221 El Prado 

/ PHONE 46-W

DO YOU KNOW
KODAK PICTURES FINISHED 

Developing and 6 Pictures

Picture! and Oil Painting* 

Coupon for free gnlargement. Mail 
o*d«r» a epeoialty. A few centi will 
take your film to

PHOTO STUDIO
Lomita Theatre Bldg.

Lomita, Calif.

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist

X-R«y Serviot

16SS Cabrillo, Room £ -JZI 
Phone 341

J. 'R. JENSEN
Attorney, at Law
Office, .Suite 10B-C-7 

First National Bank IJIUg. 
Phono Torrtutce 177

Dr. R. A. Bingham
Dentist

New Edison Bldg. 
1417 Murcolluu, Ave. 

Juut Wost of PastoCfloe 
Ton unco Phono 198-J

DR. 0. E. FOSSUM
Dentist 

X-Huy Service
lluurs Hum Lovy Ulu». 

» a.m. to C p.m. 13U Hartorl Ave, 
Phone 188  Torrunue, Calif.

C. T. RJPPY
ATTORNEY-AT.LAW 

Torrance Theatre Bldg. 
Phone 243

Walter L. Jenkins
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR 

AT LAW
U'UIHJ El Prado 

I'honu TOITUIIUU Ml 
TUM-UIU.-V, (Juliturulu.

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Phones 

Office, 14: House, 16 and 118 , 
Office,' Kirst National Bank Bldg. 

Res. Cor. Post and Arlington 
Torrance California

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTOBNKY-AT-LAW 

12B'/2 W. 6th St., San Pedro 

But. Phono San Podro 138 

Residence Phona Torrano* 1S9

PHOTO SUPPLY INC
1509 CABRILLO AVE. 

PHONE 667 '

Border Kodak Finishing 
Commercial Photography 

Piotura Framing 
Greeting Card* 

Bridgo Prize* 
Social Stationery 

Kucccusor to LaPluntu Studlu

Dr. Norman A. Leake
. .Physician and Surgeon 

Office, Cra-Post Bldg. 
Corner Cravens anil Post Ave. 

Telephone 80 
Residence, 1026 Murcellnu Ave. 

Telephone 13-K

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician uud Surgeon

Ol/lcc, Levy Dldg.. 1311 Sartorl A*» 
Phones: 

House. 1S7-J Office, »» 
Torranvc, Calif.

GAROENA HEALTH 
CENTER

1016 W. Palm Ave,
.Modem Ki|Ui|iiiieul »tue tin1 1'iu- 
vuntlon, tho Hupulr und Cure of 
Human Ailments. 
Diotf, Dinthcrmia, Quartz Light, 
Hoipitalization, Ottcopathio Trout- 
mont, Modern X-ray Service, Dia,g- 
nottio and Surgical Service, Ghent- 
 try and Microiwpic Laboratory.

'< !> Phone Qardena 2031 ' 
Or. A. C. VAN VELZBR
Tmlll"! N IH Hr Att.-llilullt

~6R8.~MITT8 & MiTTS
CHIROPRACTORS 

Office Hour* Sveninoe 
0 A.M.  IS Noon Moil., Wad., Frt, 
1 P.M.  6 P.M. 7 to »

Iti'Jb Cubrillo Avuuuu 
Above UiuTtt Cul'o 

VurftfiMW T«l. »T1

Sports
MACKS WEAR 

HARBOR DIV. 
TITLE CROWN

Local Bowlers Enter Pacific 
Coast Roll-Off Contests, 
May 12

Two Mucks Electric bowlers fin 
ished the season In a bloxe of 
glory this week, and now wear the 
crown of champions In the Harbor 
Division, of the Mercantile League. 
Their final game was played at 
Compton Monday night, with the 
Hchnoidw Baby Ueeves as their 
opponents. 

Two Macks have consistently 
earned their right to thu title, us 
they have held the lead almost 
from the start, closely pursued by 
the Reo Klylng Cloud, 

fjn lluy 12 Two Mncks will en- 
tci" the roll-off contests for the 
championship of tho Pacific Coast 
Bowlincr Congress, at tho. Daven 
port alleys in Los Angeles, 

lender the management of J. Mc- 
Nenlty the Torrance OH Stations 
put a team In the Harbor Division 
of the Junior League, and made a 
wonderful showing. They now oc 
cupy third place, with three more 
matches to roll off, so tlmt they 
stadd u good chance to hold that 
position or possibly move, up to 
second. After getting away to a 
liad start, the team titoort a little 
shuT<c-Up and proceeded to take M 
out of 21 matches, si) that thoir 
finish Is highly creditable to both 
members and manager i>l the teum. 

TIV Torrance Merchants lire 
closing the seiiMon In fifth place in 
the Harbor dlvlHlon, while the Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce tcnm 
Is seventh in tho West Coast di 
vision of the Southern California 
league. 

Torrunce boys who have held 
their places amo'ng the first ten 
individual leaders, are Tommy Mc- 
Nell, and Kd Singer of the Two 
ilaeks, Bert Shuron, K. Clark of 
the Torranco Sferchants, Ed Sjl.nger 
of the Torrance Chamber of Conv 
mercc and K Smith of the Tor 
rance Oil Stations. McNeli has 
lead .liis division for a long time, 
while Ktl Slnj?er has occupied sec 
ond place among the West Coast 
division.

Name Torrance 
Junior Olympic 

Representatives
Torrance boys who will ropre- 

::-en'|. this community in tho Junior 
Olympics games held at Loi An- 
»olc» in June an; Dale Howe. who

points, und Summit Ishlkawa top 
of the senior division, with 481 
puluta. ' 

Other luds who made tho com 
petition strong- for tho winners, 
were Truman Wuugh, Prentice 
Johnson. Kenneth Fess, Hal Smith 
und Lee Alien of the Junior divi 
sion. Senior division: Billy Acrcc, 
Illtoslil Hitudu, Uuymond Rogers, 
Cieorgc Kubb and Milan Micano- 
vich. 

Craig Urown, the liid who is 
I ghtlng a pl\ysieul handicap, won 
the I'hliiiiing event with a score of 
:<S which Increased his number of 
points to 293.

Steiner, Nelson Bell 
to Take Seats

(Continued from Page 1) 
he policies and administration of 

tin; City Council by returning' two 
of Its members to office for an 
other four years. I am also pleased 
that wo are to have such u, splen 
did citizen its Curleton U. Hull to 
work with us. 

"I am personally grateful to the 
many Torrance citizens who voted 
for me, particularly In view of the 
fact that 1 did not conduct any 
cuimmlgn. 1 ilo not reeull havlng 
uuked anyone to vole for me. und 
t u, miliHtuntkU vote of confidence 

IUH amply repaid me for tho work 
1 mvc done on tho Council. 

"Of course, I could have cosily 
u.wil the salary If the people of 
Torrance liml approved, but the 
luuk ol' financial compensation will 
In no wuy curtail my efforts to do 
ul 1 can during thu next four 
year.) to ulve Torranci; a construc- 
live. i -liiclcnt, unil honest ailmlnls- 
Uutiou. ......... 

"Kd C. Kulson." 
A. H. Bartlett 

"It 13 Indeed gratifying to me 
o Know tliut 1 have so many 

Ir ends and mipportcis umong Tor- 
runi-u eltlaeiiH. Or course, any onu 
In public service expects u certain 
amount of adverse criticism. We 
got Home brickbats ulong with the 
IiouqiK'lH. Hut the splendid ap 
proval that Hie people of Ton unco 
lava gltui my t>ut*t night ycurs' 

uervlce us ulio»n by thu count 01' 
votou Is inoMl ulneeiely upprvelated 
uiid Inspirit me in renew my ef- 
orln to give thu office of city 

clerk an vrflclvnt und economlcul 
nunugemcnl. To the host of 

friends who expieuseil their good 
wishes, 1 want (hem to Iniow J 
B iull ever elltribli their tvleiids.hlu. 

"A. I(. ISuitlctl."

Primiirj*1 Dept. '; ' 
in Easter Program

LUM1TA  An excollunt liastor 
iruarruin or readlnna und BoiitfB 
v II Iju intMiiiuU liy Hie pi'linury 
l>;purtniuiit 01 thu Coiiiinunlty 
Sunday school, ut 10 o'clock Sun- 

The program IH bu|uK uriuugvd

Forward with Ford 
Plan of H. Reeve

(fontlnncd from Pose IX 
the plan dors not BJeet wtth fav»r 
.by Ford executives. The factory 
will be open for Inspection from 
1 lo r, p. m. un.l from 6 to 10 p. 
m. overy dny noxi week beglnnrng; 
Tuesday, when official gulden of 
the l;'ord Motor Compuny Will lead 
groups through the new plant. " 

Torrance citizens who cannot ar» 
rnngc to' go with the party Tues 
day noon, may secure the badges 
at thb Chamber of Commerce of 
fice or at tho office of the Tor 
rance Herald, and visit the Ford 
plant any day during the balance 
of tho week between the hours of 
1 and 5 p. m. and e and 10 p. m. 

A big trl-motorcd Ford all-metal 
monoplane will be exhibited out 
side the plunt. 

The now plant Is built on a 40- 
anro site Opposite Terminal Island. 
There arc two large units with a 
combined floor space of 364.000 
square feet. A single story .as 
sembly plant 920 feet long by 301 
feet wide with a two-story office 
portion, comprise one unit. The 
other which Is adjacent Is a two- 
story transfer warehouse -110 feet 
long and 86 feet wide. 

The plant, II is stated, Is refiulrpd 
to take cai'e of the Increasing de 
mands for Ford cars and tracks 
In Southern California. It has a 
capacity of '400 cars daily, com 
pared with 223 that, could bo as- 
spmblod ut the Los Angeles plant 
which has been discontinued. Op 
erating at capacity , It would em 
ploy 2000 men who under the Ford 
wage acalr, would receive a mini 
mum of $Y a day each. 

A slip drocTtfed Into Cerrltos 
rhatihrl and a reinforced concrete 
dock 600 feet Ion* permit ships to 
discharge heir cargoes directly In 
to HIP warehouse. Shipments of 
em- n nd 'truck parts wilV.be made 
iy wiiler front the Ford plants at 

Edfiewater, N. J.. and Chester, Pa. 
They will bo carried In Ford-owned 
ships, resulting in lower transpor 
tation charges und avoiding unnec 
essary handling. 

"In select ng the site,'1 company 
officials explained, "tho company 
WUM motivated principally by the 
possibility of docking facilities. In 
carrying out the design and con 
struction of the plant nothing has 
been subordinated to that one con 
trol idea. - The railroad facilities 

.have been constructed with a view 
to prompt und economical handling 
und with each form of transporta 
tion supplementing tho other, sub 
stantial savings will be effected. 

"In the design and construction 
of the plant every feature of the 
urchitect'H skill and all the experi 
ence of the Ford Motor Company 
have been utilized to comblne'man- 
ufacturlng efficiency with health 
ful working conditions. Machinery 
Is the latest and most modern. 

"From tho time a boat docks at

necessary steps, no heavy manual 
labor that can be better accom-

inachinctt, 
"Much of the machinery has .been 

developed by the Ford organlia- 
ion. Every machine Is so gfeared I 

that Its operator has plenty of time 
to accomplish Ills work and yet 
maintain t ic steady rate of pro 
duction necessary in tho smooth 
operation of tho plant. 

"Conveyors have replaced the

hand truck ot the old time factory i 
for iuutln« part* and material*. 
The final assembly. Is tho main 
conveyor and o* It th« oar grown 
from four pieces 64 »t*cl that n tarts 
th« frame (o the finished automo 
bile. To it unalfer conveyors carry, 
motor*, mien und other parts 
which arrive at the precise moment 
they aro ixwded. An Inlerostlng 
p'lcco of equipment Is the automatic 
drip, 'double vhttlh enameling oven 
In 'which* fonflerH und other parts i 
arc unamelcd. 

"Tho buildings wore designed to 
hartnonl^o with the. pruvallthx type 
of architecture In California. They 
aro of structural steel and white 
brick. Tho office section Is trlra- 
med with limestone and lias a 
granite base. 

"A flood of softened daylight 
from numerous windows, supple 
mented by a modern Indirect light 
ing system Illuminates every por 
tion of the plant; and this with the 
most scientific system of ventila 
tion, contribute lo a mental atti 
tude of contentment on the part 
of employes."

Mr. and Mrs. John Guyan and 
faintly visited friends at . S a n t a 
Monica Sunday and enjoyed a 
drive up the const during the 
afternoon.

COLUMBIA MAN 
WANTED IN OHIO

Charles C. Conaway. an employe 
of the United States Steel Prodr 
ucts Company In Torrance, WM ar 
rested yesterday on complaint Iron 
the authorities of St. Cla rvlllc' 
Ohio, for non-support

f MEN! >
EASTER 
SPECIAL
2- PANTS 

Reg. $45 Value>

$37.50

\ Merchant Tailor /^ 
1312 SARTORI /^

ICANDY&SCOTn
1 ij Men's Good Clothes j
1 Near the Banks, Torrance

{
B /:'

friends in nearby cities
Your voice is you. It keeps alive v 

those friendships that mean so h 
much, smd dim so rapidly when | 
neglected. Call your old friends by I 
telephone occasionally, even it 
they are in other cities. 

. The front pages of your telephone 
directory have a lot of practical 
information about fast, modern 

» inter-city telephone service.

P^g
A-U-C-T-I-O-N

LOMITA, CALIFORNIA

Sa&4#d#y, April 19tE, .. JL9.3LQ
2 p.m. Promptly

HOME at HOME at 
1556 Cypress Ave. 1554 Lucille Ave.

Ono-half block south Long ft««oh-RMfondo Boulevard. Bus Service to 
all Manufacturing Districts. Full Lawns. Fruit and Shade Trees.

Mo Ct*y Taxes
Terms: 10% Dewn  Balance Like Bent

Lock far Sign of Direction to These 
Lovely Homes at the'torjier'of, - ^ < 

Long Se*olvRe4o(ido Blvd. and' CypflM»< Aye. .

S. K. NOLAND
AUCTIONEER


